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PRESS RELEASE 
For Immediate Release - 5th February 2020 

 
 

Less Tax 4 Landlords Announces New Group 
Structure & Additional Regulated Services 
 
[London, United Kingdom]: Less Tax 4 Landlords and the Less Is More Property Business Group today 
announce the incorporation of ONE CONSULTANCY GROUP LTD as well as the acquisition by the 
group of SRA (Solicitors Regulation Authority) regulated legal firm; Accountancy & Legal Solutions 
UK, and the setup of a FCA (Financial Conduct Authority) regulated financial services business; Phare 
Financial Services.  
 
These changes will enable the Less Tax 4 Landlords client community to benefit from both SRA & FCA 
regulated services provided in-house.  Such new services will vary from highly competitive fixed-fee 
offerings such as conveyancing, to a full inhouse mortgage advice capability, in addition to regulated 
financial advice and lifetime trust planning. 
 
“When was the last time your business consultant, lawyer, accountant, financial planner, broker and 
tax advisor all got together to discuss your business?” said Malcolm Rose, co-founder & Group 
Director of Less Tax 4 Landlords. “Getting joined up advice in many professions remains a challenge 
today for both businesses and consumers, despite the internet age. Our aim has always been to 
expand the services that we offer our Clients and the community feedback from our Clients asking 
for this confirms we are on the right track. These changes add additional services, but by bringing 
the fulfilment functions in-house we will also create a much tighter holistic view right across the 
Group.” 
 
In order to facilitate these improvements, ONE CONSULTANCY GROUP LTD will become the ultimate 
holding company for LESS TAX FOR LANDLORDS LIMITED and the ‘Less Is More Property Business 
Group’ group of companies. 
 
Its owners are original corporate shareholders of Less Tax 4 Landlords; CHRISTOPHER BAILEY TAX 
CONSULTANTS LIMITED and THE KEY 2 GROWTH LTD, as well as Co-Founders Chris Bailey, Tony 
Gimple, Malcolm Rose and senior members of the One Consultancy Group operational board. 
 
Less Tax 4 Landlords is a specialist multi-disciplinary consultancy for portfolio landlords, and the 
leading brand of the Less Is More Property Business Group. As a specialist arm of the newly 
established One Consultancy Group, Less Tax 4 Landlords and the Less is More Property Business 
Group work solely with property investors and portfolio landlords to help them maximise the 
commercial benefits of building, running, and growing a recognised professional property business. 
Founded in 2015, the firm is headquartered in London and maintains offices throughout the UK. 
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